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Surgical Correction
of the Snapping Iliopsoas
Tendon in Adolescents
BY MATTHEW B. DOBBS, MD, J. ERIC GORDON, MD, SCOTT J. LUHMANN, MD,
DEBORAH A. SZYMANSKI, RN, AND PERRY L. SCHOENECKER, MD
Investigation performed at Shriners Hospitals for Children, St. Louis Unit, and Saint Louis Children’s Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri

Background: There have been very few reports regarding symptomatic snapping of the iliopsoas tendon, and
none of those reports have dealt exclusively with an adolescent population. We report our experience with the
surgical treatment of this entity in a group of patients who had an average age of fifteen years.
Methods: Nine adolescent patients (eleven hips) underwent fractional lengthening of the iliopsoas tendon at the
musculotendinous junction because of persistent painful snapping of the hip. A modified iliofemoral approach to
the iliopsoas tendon was used. The diagnosis in all cases was made on the basis of the history and a physical examination. Plain radiographs were made for all patients to rule out an osseous intra-articular loose body. Follow-up
consisted of personal interviews and physical examinations performed at least two years postoperatively.
Results: Preoperatively, all patients had audible snapping with pain localized to the anterior part of the groin.
The average duration of symptoms was 2.3 years. Prior to the onset of symptoms, all but one of the patients
had been involved in competitive athletic activities. Postoperatively, all patients were able to return to the preoperative level of activity without subjective weakness. The average duration of postoperative follow-up was four
years. Hip-flexion strength was noted to be nearly equal to that on the contralateral side. All patients reported
that they would have the operation again under similar circumstances. One patient had recurrent snapping but
stated that it was less frequent and less painful than the preoperative snapping. Two patients had transient
sensory loss in the anterolateral aspect of the thigh.
Conclusions: We conclude that fractional lengthening of the iliopsoas tendon at the musculotendinous junction
is an effective and safe approach for adolescent patients with persistent symptomatic snapping of the iliopsoas tendon that is unresponsive to conservative measures.

C

oxa saltans, or snapping hip, is characterized by an
audible snapping that usually occurs with flexion and
extension of the hip. This snapping can be accompanied by pain and often occurs during physical activity. It
can be divided into three types: external, internal, and intraarticular, with the external type being by far the most common1. The external type is caused by snapping of either the
posterior border of the iliotibial band or the anterior border of
the gluteus maximus over the greater trochanter1-4. The internal type, which is still the most poorly understood, has a variety of presumed etiologies, with snapping of the iliopsoas
tendon over the iliopectineal eminence5 or over the femoral
head4 being the most common. The intra-articular type is
caused by a loose body in the joint, such as a fracture fragment
or a torn piece of labrum. It usually has a distinctive presentation and, unlike the other types of snapping, almost always
requires surgery for symptomatic relief 6,7.
A commentary is available with the electronic versions of this article,
on our web site (www.jbjs.org) and on our quarterly CD-ROM (call our
subscription department, at 781-449-9780, to order the CD-ROM).

The history and physical examination are usually diagnostic of the internal type of coxa saltans, with the patient describing a painful snapping sensation localized to the anterior
part of the groin. However, because of its rarity, this type of
snapping hip can present a formidable diagnostic challenge.
The snapping can often be willfully reproduced by the patient
in either the supine or the standing position. In addition, the
examiner can frequently reproduce the snapping by having
the patient lie supine and bringing the hip from a flexed and
abducted position to an extended and adducted position
(Figs. 1-A and 1-B). This is due to the iliopsoas tendon shifting from lateral to medial over the iliopectineal eminence5
and/or the femoral head4 when the hip is brought from flexion
into extension.
There have been very few reports addressing the internal
type of snapping hip1-5,8, and none of those reports have dealt
exclusively with adolescents. We are aware of only one study in
which the authors described a detailed surgical approach and
technique for addressing the snapping iliopsoas tendon in patients who were unresponsive to nonoperative measures that
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Fig. 1-A

The iliopsoas tendon is lateral
to the pelvic brim with the hip
in flexion and abduction.

included rest, avoidance of activities that produced the snapping, and a six-to-eight-week physical therapy program emphasizing stretching of the iliopsoas tendon2. Those authors,
however, also reported that substantial subjective weakness of
hip flexion was noted postoperatively2.
The high prevalence of hip flexion weakness that has
been reported after surgical treatment of the snapping iliopsoas tendon1,2 led us to study our results of surgical treatment
of this condition in a group of adolescent patients. Our surgical approach and our technique of lengthening the iliopsoas
tendon differ from those reported in the literature 1,2. We hypothesized that fractional lengthening of the tendon at the
musculotendinous junction over the iliopectineal eminence
would lead to less postoperative loss of hip-flexion strength.
Therefore, we were specifically interested in assessing postoperative hip-flexion strength and the ability of the patients to
return to the preoperative level of activity. In the present report, we describe our experience with nine adolescent patients
(eleven hips) who were treated surgically for persistent, painful internal snapping of the hip that was unresponsive to nonoperative measures.
Materials and Methods
ifteen patients (seventeen hips) with a snapping hip and localized pain in the groin were evaluated at the Saint Louis
Shriners Hospital and the St. Louis Children’s Hospital over a
ten-year period. All patients were diagnosed with iliopsoas
snapping. There were three boys and twelve girls, and the average age of the patients was fifteen years. All patients complained of a generalized ache in the hip associated with an
audible snap that occurred with extension of the flexed and ab-

F
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ducted hip, and all were managed with decreased activity and
guided iliopsoas-stretching exercises. Six patients (six hips) became asymptomatic after nonoperative treatment and did not
require any additional intervention. The symptoms in the
remaining nine patients (eleven hips) subsided but did not resolve, and this group of patients constituted the study population. The average duration of symptoms in these nine patients
was 2.3 years (range, one to four years) (Table I). Eight patients
had been involved in athletic and/or aerobic activities prior to
the onset of symptoms. A specific event typically precipitated
the symptoms; the most common precipitating activities were
sprinting and long-distance running. In all cases, pain associated with snapping inhibited participation in sports activities.
The physical examination was similar in all patients. In
six patients, the examiner was able to reproduce an audible snap
by moving the hip from flexion to extension. In the other three
patients, the snapping could only be reproduced by moving the
hip from a position of flexion and abduction to a position of
extension and adduction as described by Allen and Cope1 (Figs.
1-A and 1-B). Pain was localized to the groin and coincided
with the snapping. There was no palpable slipping of the iliotibial band or the gluteus maximus over the greater trochanter.
All but one of the patients had normal radiographic
findings. The remaining patient had radiographic evidence of
calcification in the region of the iliopsoas tendon. Two patients underwent iliopsoas bursography in an attempt to demonstrate snapping of the iliopsoas tendon. Three patients had
had magnetic resonance imaging of the hip before referral to

Fig. 1-B

Snapping is reproduced as the tendon moves to a
more medial position on the pelvic
brim with extension and adduction
of the hip.
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TABLE I Data on the Patients

Case

Age (yr)

Gender

Duration of
Symptoms (yr)

Side of
Involvement

1

14

F

3

2

15

F

4

3

16

F

4

14

F

5

15

6

Precipitating Activity

Diagnosis Before Referral

Bilateral

Walking

“Sprained hip”

Left

Rollerblading

Acetabular dysplasia

2

Right

Walking

Aseptic necrosis

3

Bilateral

Jogging

Iliotibial band snapping

M

2

Right

Sprinting

Herniated disc

16

M

2

Left

Sprinting

Labral tear

7

15

F

2

Left

Cross-country running

Herniated disc

8

15

F

2

Left

Cross-country running

Iliotibial band snapping

9

17

F

1

Left

Sprinting

Iliotibial band snapping

our institution to rule out intra-articular abnormalities.
Before referral to our institution, all patients had undergone various treatment modalities, including physical therapy
emphasizing iliopsoas stretching, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
medications, and modification of activity. None of the patients
had been diagnosed accurately before referral. Two had had an
extensive evaluation for a presumed herniated disc. Another
two had had release of the iliotibial band because of a presumed diagnosis of iliotibial band snapping. After referral to
our institution, all patients underwent a supervised physical
therapy program emphasizing iliopsoas stretching for a minimum of three months.
Operative Procedure
The patient is positioned supine on the operating table, and
general anesthesia is administered. To facilitate identification
of the iliopsoas tendon later in the procedure, no paralyzing
anesthetic agents are administered as the operation proceeds.
After the operative site is prepared and draped in a sterile fashion, an oblique incision is made parallel to, but one fingerbreadth below, the iliac crest. The incision begins 1 cm distal
to the anterior superior iliac spine and extends proximally for
a distance of 6 to 7 cm (Fig. 2-A). The fascia of the tensor fasciae latae is incised, and scissor dissection is carried medially
over this muscle and readily into the interval between it and
the sartorius. This approach protects the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve, which lies medial to the plane of dissection.
The fascia and the most inferior lateral fibers of the external oblique muscle are then dissected off the iliac apophysis
with electrocautery and preserved for closure. The interval between the sartorius and the tensor fasciae latae is further developed by blunt dissection in order to effectively pull the
sartorius muscle medially. The rectus femoris muscle is identified on the floor of this interval but is left intact. The iliac apophysis is sharply split with a knife down to bone (Fig. 2-B).
The sartorius and iliacus muscles can then be dissected medially along with the attached portion of apophyseal cartilage. In
a skeletally mature patient, the sartorius and iliacus muscles
are dissected off the iliac crest along with a small portion of il-

iac crest bone. The iliacus muscle is further dissected subperiosteally off the inner side of the ilium, extending from the
anterior superior iliac spine proximally for a distance of about
6 cm. Distally, the interval between the rectus femoris laterally
and the iliopsoas medially is developed after incision of the
fascia of the iliacus muscle.
With the hip flexed, the iliopsoas tendon can be palpated distally on the underside of the muscle. The tendon
sheath is directly visualized and sharply incised. Care is taken
to identify the tendon because the femoral nerve lies nearby
and can be confused with it. To be sure that the nerve is not
mistaken for the tendon, very low-level electrocautery is applied to it prior to lengthening. Should this cause any muscular activity in the thigh, additional dissection is carried out to
clearly distinguish the tendon from the femoral nerve. Once
the tendon has been clearly identified, it is fractionally lengthened at the musculotendinous junction. All identifiable tendon fibers at this level are transected. The hip is then moved

Fig. 2-A

The surgical incision (heavy dotted
line) starts one fingerbreadth below
the iliac crest and
1 cm distal to the
anterior superior
iliac spine. The
incision extends
proximally for
a distance of
6 to 7 cm.
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pist and by one of us (M.B.D.). The patient was seated in a
chair and asked to lift the knee toward the ceiling against resistance applied by the examiner. Comparison with the normal
side was done in cases of unilateral involvement.
Results
ll nine patients (eleven hips) were followed for a minimum of two years (average, four years). One patient had a
recurrence of snapping but stated that the symptoms were much
less frequent and severe than they had been preoperatively. All
patients returned to their preoperative level of activity, which
involved competitive athletics in all cases but one. All patients
noted that they were better as a result of the procedure and stated
that they would have the operation again under similar circumstances. No patient had a detectable loss of hip-flexion strength.
Two patients had a transient decrease in sensation that was localized to the anterolateral aspect of the thigh (Table II).

A

Fig. 2-B

Surgical
dissection
continues with
splitting of the
iliac apophysis.

through a range of motion while the iliopsoas muscle is palpated. Any additional tendon fibers are first visualized and
then transected. The sartorius muscle and the attached iliac
apophysis or crest are reattached to the ilium. The external oblique muscle is closed, the subcutaneous tissues are closed,
and finally the skin is closed in a subcuticular fashion.
Postoperatively, the patient uses crutches for weightbearing as tolerated. Full weight-bearing is usually achieved by
two weeks. Range-of-motion exercises are started at three
weeks, and strengthening exercises are begun at approximately
six weeks. All patients were seen at a minimum of one year
postoperatively, at which time manual testing of the strength
of the hip flexors was performed by the same physical thera-

Discussion
ost reports of painful snapping about the hip have dealt
with the external type, which is by far the most common2-5,9,10. Less commonly, patients present with a painful
snapping localized to the anterior part of the groin that can be
attributed to the iliopsoas tendon. This internal type of coxa
saltans was first reported in 19515. The cause of this condition
was believed to be snapping of the iliopsoas tendon over the iliopectineal eminence. Two of the three patients in the initial
report had good relief after iliopsoas lengthening. Other reported causes of internal snapping include snapping of the
iliopsoas over an exostosis of the lesser trochanter4, snapping
attributed to the iliopsoas bursa11, and snapping due to habitual dislocation of the hip12.
Snapping of the iliopsoas tendon is a poorly recognized
entity, as evidenced by the fact that all of the patients in the
present study had had an incorrect diagnosis prior to referral
(Table I). Once recognized, the reproducible painful snap of the
iliopsoas can be palpated anteriorly and medially over the affected hip. As this finding is pathognomonic for the condition,

M

TABLE II Results of Surgical Treatment with Fractional Lengthening of the Iliopsoas Tendon

Case

Recurrence
of Snapping

Hip-Flexion Strength on
Affected Side (grade)

Return to Activities that
Precipitated Symptoms

Complications

Duration of
Follow-up (yr)

1

No

5/5 (bilat.)

Yes

None

2

2

No

5/5

Yes

None

2

3

No

5/5

Yes

None

4

No

5/5 (bilat.)

Yes

Transient anterolateral
thigh numbness

5

Yes

5/5

Yes

None

6

6

No

5/5

Yes

None

2

7

No

5/5

Yes

Transient anterolateral
thigh numbness

3

8

No

5/5

Yes

None

5

9

No

5/5

Yes

None

2

4
10
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we have found imaging tests to be unnecessary. In most cases,
the snapping can be reproduced by simply moving the hip from
flexion to extension with the patient lying supine. However, in
some cases, it is necessary to move the hip from flexion and abduction to extension and adduction in order to reproduce the
snapping. In either situation, the snapping is thought to be due
to the iliopsoas tendon’s moving from a lateral position on either
the iliopectineal eminence or the femoral head when the hip is
in flexion to a more medial position as the hip is extended.
Early studies involving the use of iliopsoas bursography
suggested that the snapping was most likely caused by the
back-and-forth motion of the iliopsoas tendon passing over the
femoral head rather than over the iliopectineal eminence4,12.
However, one of the limitations of bursography is that the tendon itself is not injected and is therefore only visualized indirectly as a negative defect impressing upon the bursa.
In 1988, Staple et al.13 used tenography to demonstrate
snapping of the iliopsoas tendon over the iliopectineal eminence. This technique involves injecting the tendon itself with
contrast material and then observing its movement under fluoroscopic examination. Unlike bursography, this technique allows direct visualization of the tendon. Although tenography
has been useful in furthering our understanding of the etiology of the snapping, it is not necessary for clinical diagnosis.
In the present study, intraoperative palpation revealed the iliopsoas tendon to be tight over the iliopectineal eminence
when the hip was moved from flexion to extension. Fractional
lengthening at the musculotendinous junction successfully relieved the symptoms in all patients.
In 1990, Jacobson and Allen2 reported on eighteen patients
(twenty hips) who had iliopsoas lengthening because of persistent, painful internal snapping. The average age of the patients
was twenty-three years, and the average duration of follow-up
was twenty-five months. Six patients had recurrent snapping,
and two of them had a reoperation. Three patients reported subjective weakness of the hip flexors, although none of them had
objective testing. The operation was performed through a groin
incision paralleling the inguinal crease. The technique described
by those authors involves cutting through 50% of the tendon
distally near its insertion on the lesser trochanter. An additional
three or four cuts are made in the tendon slightly more proxi-
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mally. When the musculotendinous portion of the muscle is
reached, the tendinous portion is entirely released.
In contrast to that technique, our use of a modified
iliofemoral approach, although relatively extensive, allows excellent visualization of the iliopsoas musculotendinous junction and facilitates complete transection of all tendon fibers at
this level. Extreme caution should be taken to correctly identify the tendon before transection because the femoral nerve
lies nearby. To minimize the risk of injury of the femoral
nerve, we make sure that no paralyzing agents are administered to the patient during the procedure and we use very lowlevel electrocautery to stimulate the tendon before cutting its
fibers to ensure that nerve fibers are not included. Care should
also be taken to avoid injury to the lateral femoral cutaneous
nerve, as two of our patients had transient numbness in the
anterior part of the thigh that presumably was caused by
traction on this nerve. The nerve should be identified on the
sartorius side of the sartorius-tensor muscle interval and retracted medially. The results of the present study suggest that
our method of fractional lengthening of the iliopsoas tendon
at the musculotendinous junction is effective for relieving
symptoms and allowing patients to return to their preoperative level of function while preserving hip-flexion strength. 
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